
STAFF REPORT
SAUSALITO CITY COUNCIL

MEETING DATE: July 13, 2021

AGENDA TITLE: Consider Asking the Voters to Amend Ordinance No. 
1128 to Allow Park Uses in the Downtown Parking 
Lots

LEAD DEPARTMENT: Administration

RECOMMENDED MOTION: Provide direction to staff on returning to Council with 
an item for the Council’s consideration to call for an election and place an item on the 
ballot asking the Sausalito voters to amend Ordinance 1128 to allow for parks uses 
along with parking lots uses in Municipal Parking Lots 1, 2, 3, and 4.

SUMMARY
The City of Sausalito has received a pass through grant from the Federal Transit
Agency (FTA) to make improvements to the Ferry Landside Area located in Parking Lot 
1 in downtown Sausalito. A group of five local professionals have been working with
City staff to develop conceptual improvements to the Lot 1 area which are in 
compliance with the guidelines for the grant and comply with the budget for the project. 
The Local Professionals Group (LPG) have developed three visions of the area with the 
third concept being an ultimate vision of turning lot 1 into a park setting. The LPG  
along with City staff and the Council working group (Mayor Hoffman and 
Councilmember Sobieski) are seeking Council direction on placing a measure on the 
ballot asking the Sausalito voters to amend Ordinance 1128 to allow for parks uses 
along with parking lot uses in Municipal Parking Lots 1, 2, 3, and 4.  

At its regular meeting on Tuesday, April 13, 2021 the City Council received a report on 
these three visions along with a report on the reuse of the Bank of America Building.  
On April 13th the City Council adopted Resolution No. 6027, “A Resolution of the 
Sausalito City Council Authorizing an Amount of $25,000 to Initiate a Preliminary Report 
Regarding the Development Option 3 – Ultimate Vision of Lot 1.”1  Implementing the 
vision of utilizing Parking Lot 1 or the other downtown Parking Lots for park purposes 
                                                
1 The April 13th staff report can be found here:

https://legistarweb-production.s3.amazonaws.com/uploads/attachment/pdf/878303/Staff_Report.pdf
The video recording of the meeting can be found here:
https://sausalito.granicus.com/player/clip/1127?view_id=6&redirect=true



would require modifications to Ordinance No. 1128.  The LPG has continued to meet 
since the April 13th presentation to Council to develop concepts for the improvements to 
the area.

BACKGROUND
Ordinance 1128 is a voter initiative that was adopted by the City Council on December 
18, 1997 that generally regulates the sale, lease or other disposition of the Municipal 
Parking Lots 1-4 as well as Plaza Vina del Mar, Gabrielson Park, and the MLK School 
site.  

With respect to Municipal Parking Lots 1-4 Ordinance 1128 provides:  

“Section 1: The City of Sausalito shall retain ownership of municipal parking lots 
1, 2, 3 and 4 and shall not sell, lease, or otherwise dispose of such parking lots 
without voter approval. Such parking lots shall not be used for purposes other 
than public parking lot uses without voter approval.”

“Section 4: As used in this Ordinance, the term ''voter approval" shall mean
approval by a majority of the City voters voting at a City election.”

“Section 5: In order to implement the requirements set forth in Sections 1, 2, 3 
and 4 of this Ordinance, the Sausalito General Plan, adopted on September 19, 
1995 by Sausalito City Council Resolution No. 4313, is hereby amended as 
follows:

(a) Program LU-4.7.5, reading as follows, is added to the General Plan: 
"Program LU-4.7.5. Municipal Parking Lots. The City shall retain ownership of 
municipal parking lots 1, 2, 3 and 4 and shall not sell, lease, or otherwise dispose 
of such parking lots without voter approval. Such parking lots shall not be used 
for purposes other than public parking lot uses without voter approval."

(g) Policy CP-2.2 of the General Plan is amended to read as follows: "Policy 
CP-2.2. Commercial Parking. Limit the land area for parking on City owned lots 
in the Downtown area to the 1990 level; provided, however, that the land area 
now occupied by Municipal Parking Lots 1, 2, 3 and 4 shall not be used for 
purposes other than public parking lot uses without voter approval."

(h) The first sentence of the first full paragraph on page 5-16 of the General 
Plan is amended to read as follows: "Based on the policies of the General Plan, 
the amount of public land area provided in the Downtown for public parking 
would not be increased in any amount or decreased by greater than five percent 
from the existing level."

DISCUSSION/ANALYSIS 
If the Council would like to pursue the design concepts that envision utilizing some or a 
portion of Municipal Parking Lots 1, 2, 3, and or 4 for park purposes, Ordinance 1128 



would need to be amended by the voters to allow for that use.  The language in 
Ordinance 1128 that restricts Municipal Parking Lots 1, 2, 3, and 4 for parking uses 
only, could be revised with the following amendments as follows:

“Section 1: The City of Sausalito shall retain ownership of municipal parking lots 
1, 2, 3 and 4 and shall not sell, lease, or otherwise dispose of such parking lots 
without voter approval. Such parking lots shall not be used for purposes other 
than public parking lot or park uses without voter approval.”

“Section 5: In order to implement the requirements set forth in Sections 1, 2, 3 
and 4 of this Ordinance, the Sausalito General Plan, adopted on September 19, 
1995 by Sausalito City Council Resolution No. 4313, is hereby amended as 
follows:

(a) Program LU-4.7.5, reading as follows, is added to the General Plan: 
"Program LU-4.7.5. Municipal Parking Lots. The City shall retain ownership of 
municipal parking lots 1, 2, 3 and 4 and shall not sell, lease, or otherwise dispose 
of such parking lots without voter approval. Such parking lots shall not be used 
for purposes other than public parking lot, or park uses without voter approval."

(g) Policy CP-2.2 of the General Plan is amended to read as follows: "Policy 
CP-2.2. Commercial Parking. Limit the land area for parking on City owned lots 
in the Downtown area to the 1990 level; provided, however, that the land area 
now occupied by Municipal Parking Lots 1, 2, 3 and 4 shall not be used for 
purposes other than public parking lot or park uses without voter approval."

(h) The first sentence of the first full paragraph on page 5-16 of the General
Plan is amended to read as follows: "Based on the policies of the General Plan, 
the amount of public land area provided in the Downtown for public parking 
would not be increased in any amount or decreased by greater than five percent 
from the existing level provided, however, that this section shall not apply to 
the use of municipal parking lots 1, 2, 3 and 4 for park uses.."

The City’s Public Works Director has indicated that knowing if the City intends to keep 
the provisions of Ordinance 1128 intact or change it to allow for park uses may impact 
what is built for the initial ferry landside project. In addition, potential uses and long term 
planning related to the Bank of America building, who it is utilized by, and for what 
length of time are also informed by decisions related to Ordinance 1128 and the 
proposed modifications.

Elections and Timing
If the Council wishes to pursue a ballot measure to amend Ordinance 1128 the earliest 
that could be put to the voters is the November 2nd election.  The following is the 
election schedule from the Marin County Registrar of Voters:



November 2, 2021 Special Election
BALLOT MEASURE DEADLINES

# of 
days 

before
election

August 6, 
2021

88

Last day to submit Resolutions to the Board of Supervisors 
and Registrar of Voters calling an election and requesting 
consolidation where applicable. Must be in our office by 
4:30 p.m. Last day to submit tax rate statement for bond 
measures. Measure question is limited to 75 words.
EC §1405, §9401, §10002, §13247

August 7, 
2021
thru
August 16, 
2021

87-78

Ten (10) day public examination period of measures.
First day the Elections Department will accept measure 
arguments.
EC §9190, §9380, §9509

August 9, 
2021

85

Measure letters assigned by Registrar of Voters.
See the How Measures Get Their Letters section. EC 
§13116
First day the Elections Department will accept primary 
arguments

August 11, 
2021

83

Last day to withdraw a measure from the ballot. Written 
notification must reach this office by 4:30 p.m. on this date 
or the measure will remain on the ballot.
EC §9605

August 16, 
2021

78

Last day to submit or withdraw measure arguments (300-
word limit) to the Election Dept. City measures arguments 
must be filed with the City Clerk. Cities may have different 
deadlines for arguments. Suggested submission date for all 
impartial analysis.
EC §9161-9166, §9601, §9280-9286

August 17, 
2021
thru
August 26, 
2021

77-68

Ten (10) day public examination period of measure 
arguments.
First day the Elections Department will accept rebuttal 
arguments.
EC §9190, §9380, §9509

August 23,
2021

71

Last day to submit rebuttals (250-word limit) to the 
arguments for or against a measure, filed with all 
documents required by the Elections Office.
EC §9167

August 24, 
2021
thru

70-61
Ten (10) day public examination period of rebuttal 
arguments.
EC §9190



# of 
days 

before
election

September 
2, 2021
Deadlines that fall on a weekend or holiday move to the next business day.

If the Council would like to consider placing a measure on the November 2nd special 
election staff recommends that Council direct staff to return at the next regular meeting 
on July 27th with a resolution calling for the election.  Other options include placing a 
measure on the ballot for the special election scheduled for March 8, 2022.  In addition, 
there is an opportunity to receive input from the public on this issue at the meeting 
scheduled for July 15th on the public on the Ferry Landside project.

FISCAL IMPACT
This item has no fiscal impact but if the Council decides to place a measure on the 
ballot the related fiscal impact will be presented with that report.  Costs related to an 
election vary depending on whether it is a special election or general election and how 
many other jurisdictions have items on the ballot.

STAFF RECOMMENDATIONS
Provide direction to staff on returning to Council with an item for the Council’s 
consideration to call for an election and place an item on the ballot asking the Sausalito 
voters to amend Ordinance 1128 to allow for parks uses along with parking lot uses in 
Municipal Parking Lots 1, 2, 3, and 4.

ATTACHMENTS
Attachment 1 – Ordinance 1128

PREPARED BY: Mary Anne Wagner, City Attorney     
REVIEWED BY: Kevin McGowan, Director of Public Works and City Engineer
REVIEWED BY: Charlie Francis
SUBMITTED BY: Chris Zapata, City Manager


